The Zero Waste Schools newsletter will help you get your school
on a path toward generating zero waste through waste prevention, recycling,
composting, and food recovery. You’ll also find resources that connect zero
waste to healthy eating, school gardens, and environmental education and action.
Feel free to share the newsletter with friends, colleagues, and students who are
interested in zero waste!
Sign up for ZWS news

Fox Valle y Ze ro Waste Schools e ve nt sparks conve rsations and
conne ctions

On November 28, 35 educators, school administrators, district staff, parents, and
county recycling agency representatives gathered at the beautiful Onion Pub &
Brewery in Lake Barrington for a meeting that sparked conversations and
connections around zero waste initiatives in Fox Valley area schools and beyond.
Read more about the event HERE.

Tw o w ays you can he lp make re cycling a priority in Chicago

Chicago's residential recycling is the worst in the nation with less than nine
percent of waste being recycled, according to a recent report by the Better
Government Association. With the Chicago mayoral election just around the
corner in February, help the Chicago Recycling Coalition tell the candidates what
voters think about recycling in Chicago by sharing your thoughts in this short
survey. It will only take 3 minutes of your time, and the results will have a positive
impact on the city for the next 4 years.
Our friends at Illinois Environmental Council have made it easy for you to contact
Mayor Emanuel and your alderman to ask them to fix recycling in Chicago. Learn
more HERE.

Holiday Light Re cycling Locations - Winte r 2018-2019
As you fill your home with festive
holiday cheer, make sure to set aside
broken or unwanted holidays lights to
be recycled at designated drop-off
locations in your area. Need to find a
location? SCARCE has a great list of
drop-off locations in the Chicagoland
area. Some schools and park districts
even host their own holiday light
collection drives, so check for those opportunities as well. Holiday lights are also
accepted at most electronic recycling locations.

Make your holiday ce le brations ze ro w aste !
December is a month of giving, but along with
the gifts and celebrations can come a lot of
waste. From wrapping paper, bows, tape,
ribbons, bags, party decorations, and even the
gifts themselves, the holidays create a lot of
excess waste. This year, we challenge you to
make this holiday season zero waste. Check out
some of our tips and tricks:
Gift wrap do esn’t have to be wasteful:
Use cloth napkins or scarves to wrap gifts, and include them in the gift.
Package gifts in reusable cloth bags.
Use old maps, newspaper, or brown paper bags that can be recycled.

When you’re done with gift wrap, repurpose it.
Gift ideas:
Spread the love of zero waste through gifts that will help friends and family
members start their own path to reducing waste (i.e. reusable napkins,
water bottles, beeswax food wrap, etc.).
Give the gift of experiences rather than materials. Museum passes, “lunch
on me” coupons, art classes, yoga or meditation classes are all great ideas!
Give a Zero Waste eating out kit. Don’t forget to include a metal straw,
bamboo chopsticks and utensils, cloth napkins, stainless steel/reusable
containers for leftovers, metal coffee mugs, and a nice cloth bag to hold
everything.
Ho liday cards:
Send e-cards instead of physical cards to cut down on paper.
If you opt for physical cards, look for options that are printed on recycled
paper. (Photo glossy paper often isn’t recyclable, so keep this in mind when
choosing your cards)

Crunch succe ss in Illinois!
On October 11, participants across the
state of Illinois all “crunched” together at
noon for the 2018 Great Lakes Great Apple
Crunch. The event was part of the multistate National Farm to School Month. The
diverse mix of registered sites included
schools, garden and after school programs,
juvenile justice centers, residential
programs, and other organizations. Illinois
topped the region in celebrating local
apples with 582,711 total crunches across
our state.
Read about the 2018 IL Great Apple Crunch

Educational vide os on composting and soil

The U.S. alone sends 60 billion pounds of food to landfills each year, but what
would happen if we diverted this nutrient rich food and turned it into compost?
Watch this fun and informational video from Kiss the Ground to learn how
composting our food scraps can make a huge difference. Also check out their
2015 Soil Story video to learn the importance of healthy soil for a healthy planet.

Illinois Gre e n Ribbon Schools Program
The Illinois Green Ribbon Schools program recognizes schools that have active
programs, actions, and dedication to promote and educate about sustainability.
Working in partnership with the Illinois State Board of Education and Illinois
Board of Higher Education, Illinois Green Alliance is accepting applications from
schools across Illinois.
Your school is probably doing more than you think, especially when you add up
all the great efforts from students, staff, and parents. So showcase your school's
achievements and let your community know how much you have accomplished to
green your school!
Applications are due Mo nday, January 7, 5:00 PM . The top scoring schools are
submitted to the U.S. Department of Education's Green Ribbon Schools program
for consideration at the national level.
To learn more about the Illinois Green Ribbon
Schools program and to access the applications click
HERE.

2019 Youth Garde n Grant
The 2019 Youth Garden Grant is an award designed to support school and youth
educational garden projects that enhance the quality of life for students and their
communities. Any nonprofit organization, public or private school, or youth program in

the United States planning a new garden program or expanding an established one that
serves at least 15 youth between the ages of 3 and 18 is eligible to apply. The selection
of winners is based on demonstrated program impact and sustainability. A total of 25
programs will be awarded.
Applications are due Monday, December 17, 2018.

Proje ct-Base d Grants from Captain Plane t Foundation
Captain Planet Foundation awards grants from $500-$2500 for project-based
activities focused on environmental stewardship. Find out more HERE.

One Earth Film Fe stival: Young Filmmake rs Conte st
Enter the Young Filmmakers Contest by
creating a well-researched 3-8 minute film
about one of 6 sustainability topics: energy,
food, transportation, waste, water, or open
space and ecosystems.
Winners will be awarded cash prizes/
scholarships ranging from $100-$1,000 and have their film premiered at the One
Earth Film Festival (OEFF) in March 2019. OEFF will also give a matching grant to
an organization of the winner's choice.
Who can participate: Students in third grade through college
S ubmissio n deadline: January 13, 2019
Don't wait! Start now. Check out these optional Young Filmmakers Workshops to
get you started.

Thankful for Seven Generations Ahead and our Zero Waste Schools Program?
Show your appreciation and support by making a donation today. Here are two
easy ways to give:
Amazon Smile: Support SGA while you shop! Choose SGA as your charity of
choice and Amazon will donate a portion of your purchase to support our
programs.
Give a monetary gift to SGA via our donate page.

DIY Gifting Workshop
December 6, 7-10 pm
Do you always struggle to decide what to give as gifts around
the holidays? Instead of spending hours at the store, spend a
night making your own gifts! Join the Park District of Oak Park
and sip on some cider or cocoa as you make truly unique
gifts that will surely be loved. Each participant will make 4
gifts to take home. Register HERE.

IL Institutions: Food Donation and Composting
Webinar
December 10, 10:00 - 11:30 am
Join this webinar for a look at how a jail, a museum, and a
university have reduced wasted food and developed viable
composting and food recovery programs. Speakers will
include key players from Lake County Adult Correctional
Facility, the Field Museum, and University of Illinois at
Chicago, as well as an update from SGA/ Illinois Food Scrap
Coalition on current IL institutions. Register here.

Volunteer Opportunities with
Friends of the Chicago River
Multiple dates in December
Friends of the Chicago River are hosting a series of volunteer
stewardship workdays. Times vary, so check out their event
page for more details.

Family Workshop: Building Bird Feeders
December 9, 1-3 pm
You can help the resident birds by providing some much
needed food during the winter months. Learn about who

stays in the area for winter and how they survive. Each family
will make one bird feeder. Materials and tools will be
provided. This workshop is for families with children between
the ages of 6-12 years old.

Holiday Party (Illinois Green Alliance, Chicago)
December 13, 5:30-8:30 pm
Join members and friends of the Illinois Green Alliance for an
evening of food, drinks, music and good times. Learn a little
about each organization, find ways to collaborate, and learn
about how to get more involved in 2019 projects and
initiatives! Register HERE.

Webinar: Bike-Powered Food Scrap Collection
December 13, 1:00-2:30 pm
Bike-powered food scrap collectors are one of the fastest
growing sectors of the food recovery industry. Join this
webinar to learn about: equipment and supply needs,
equipment options, bike security and storage, benefits of
electric assist bikes, costs of equipment, and lessons and tips
from bike-powered haulers.

Big Green Chicago Classroom Worm Bin
Workshops
January 16 & 17, 4:30-6:30 pm
Join Big Green in Chicago for a classroom
worm bin workshop:
Jan. 16, 4:30-6:30 pm at: Arturo Velasquez Institute
Jan. 17, 4:30-6:30 pm at Stowe Elementary.
There is a materials fee of $25 includes worms, bin, beneficial
nematodes, and bedding.

Circle Swap for Teachers
January 25-26, 10 am - 4 pm
Papers and folders and tools, oh my! Chicago-area teachers
and their students need all sorts of supplies and materials to
keep their students engaged and learning throughout the
school year. Come to the Circle Swap to get materials for
your classroom!

Do you have fe e dback for Ze ro Waste Schools?

Contact us with feedback, recommendations, stories to include, and more at
zerowaste@sevengenerationsahead.org
Seven Generations Ahead | 708.660.9909 | Email | Website
STAY CONNECTED







This newsletter was created by S even Generatio ns A head .
Funding for Zero Waste Schools is provided by Peo ples Gas and
F o o d:Land:Oppo rtunity , a collaboration between Kinship Foundation and The
Chicago Community Trust and funded through the Searle Funds at The Chicago
Community Trust.

